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mm BiTERTAESD BY VA DEFEAT FOR HARD- -

ililtl IL It C YESTERDAY
'--

i,i

KGADLIIMSTRATiON

(By David F. St. CUir.) 1

.. . .

Washington," May Not.-i-n years
has- - Washington experfeneea such
poUtleaTietisatioa as-th-e defeat of
Senatot.Harry S. "New in the Indiana a
PTimaxrNewi defeat luaaeniy re

yawsing chasm m the path of go
Harding tjdthinistration. When
astounding aeWMame JBepublicans

The. ConfederaU - yeterant
' clolph xountyr jrere, ntertanet-t- o

AsheboTO : Wdnelay,;jEitli UW.Bnr
i.dolnh Chapter U,i Dj; CsluMtease,
xeoraemorative of the eourageoua aer
r j i vices pt the Confederate aoMiere, w,
."'in and dead,,The meeting wa held

M E hnrch.v At
5 ? the Confederate Camp held the annual

' ing, and Carip Comftande MrvP
Morrii iervingi ja ?ereSaTyi

' jrieeting provedxibe ne tiwuai

ana --low wnvHt w ln t his address to an-- attack on tne.na-lo- st

hiseadac "Xj- - tional administration,: and delivered
Senate McCormick. of Illinois, a few shafts at the present interna-chairma-tf

of th:t senate . Itepublican tional policy of the country.
cantpaig?mmittee, strode down. the. xhe very thing that has threat-aisl- e

of the setut screaming t tne ened u disrupt the conference at
MVt';li-;voiee.- t the outgrowth of our inter--

Jnteresrd as wiattiratflmwH ijzGSnin
Vw.m. iJanrB. Jmttiber.oi the UvK'will-al- 8; neakJ,r After, the :'on;

Nations! an answer and l former presidential candidate de-w- ill

not take for the answer 'no . clared.
For the inonMnt this high V strung, result of the arms conference

panic stricken senator resemWea an at Washington, he said, is a "regional
inmntA of a mad house trying" to es- - allam.- - n This, h continued, "has
cape. There was a look of pity on

faces on the Democratic side.

WenJ Ho?,!!
.

had
sumcienuy w -

thought on what had happened in In

uian, iv Fufc

d never
en hiTntr&ltfL 3 hrpopS'ff

ine Teterans if th county- - wr pre- -
enfe" Mtr the jneetmrjPJ.tnj;7W

ns,' the Daughters f.1the Confederacy
hail'i sliAvf. nrnrrai(L. 1 After the -
votional exerciMVnducted: by?Mj,
Myrick1, rthyffl.' Rtof
fitt, vice" prsidehtvet he chsjnweV- -

cornea, me veweranB. m
enniutAri ta W DrEV. E. Asbury: Fol- -

i lowing, this5 Mirt J6dn Carson,, grand-iiitir)if-ar

nf A. CL McAlister. w.
ii'was weU known an4 loved by alt, the
veterans;? and. jwh aboutyWght

rMA a., most ADDroi)riat
";;., jrw., ejEw. ww - y

' mm for the occasion: about ? the tat
tered old uiworm. jot. --e. . iuuu.v
then made a short talk of the achlve-men- ts

of these heroes of. the sixties.
Mr. Moffltt is a citizeft of Asheboro
and tine son' of the late E. A. Moffltt
who is ' another, beloved veteran who

died a few years ago," After, the ad--

rMr&ft Wa sang "uia
Lang, syne". Ue ne uung on j.

program was five minute talks of es

in which several ef the vet- -

erans took pan nu jb-uiv- i'

" Patriotic interspersed: joyable. songs
tne program.; ., .. f; .cv-..- .

At 16 a sumptuous luncheonT was
Served by the Daughters to the veterr

ans-an- d tiieir;families.l During
"lunch hour tales of the heroic deeds,
i and many pleasant dotft you remem-j.be- r"

stories made this one of the most
' enjoyable occasions in thV history of

thtk nnnurf tnestinfi-s- . - After lunch, the
veterans (together with the, daughters,

'' decoratedhe graves oi toie aeaa yet- -

'erans.-- , ...;

RANDOLPflMEDlCAL SOCJETTf

.. , - T

Harding adllnion But there peaung to our government, tne states- -
to

no Itf fold ouse the of individual

ZZZftrSSS" Stnd SAcdti
Mil Hays. New was the high me-- 1 The Republican campaign pledge
dium between the president and Re-- of "reorganization, economy and an

senators and New's defeat is ed efficiency in government," Mr. Cox

uo;nr'c pfnat. declared, "has developed into the ac--

'
FOURTEEN POGfTS ON

CALAIITTY TARIFF
-

-- N
?k (Special Correspondence.)) 's.

tthington;. MayiThe, fourteen
poi which Senator immeut made
aiinsf the calamity tariff bfllpt-totmiie- d

the .main objections to :i the
measure jmd formed tb basis.for the veals
masterly disenssion.oz ,th;;prindpal th
enures of tite bill aod .the eonDiBie tit

situation by -- the senator frtm North high

SaroPni fortai;taliTiMofl-j!-
"?at, Inance ommitt, which follow- -

neenator Simmons' fourteen r points
htarn may be epitomized as follows:

km r ,1

of maintaining orasent srieee and to
enabKi protected industries to further
advance high price without the risk
ofJfanign competition. , -
; to . higher prices, higher

cOetuOJ hnng and further monopoliza
tion oi American industries. I theMany rates are absolutely pro
hibitive, especially on highly special-
ized erea' products which constitute the
bulkj.0f dotiable imports.

i,lhe,ujoposed rates applied to
presenj import prices expressed, in
terms ; of equivalent ad valorem
average from 40 to O per cent higher
than the average .PayBe-Aldric- h rates. ...
i Sf lhe volume of imports have sow thereached almost a normal basis and isare hot exeessive, and compared with

our exports are relatively low.
' If a reduction of imports under

the much lower rates of the nresent
law.'have taken place, it is obvious
that the drastic increases of the pend-
ing bill will reduce them to a point
where it will be utterly impossible to
sell, our large, exportable surplus of
manufactured and'acrrioultural prod ingucts in foreijm markets, because our
ivmgn eusiomera wilt-- continue to oe the
unable to purchase except through the
exchange of merchandise. .

7 two-- greatest" economic prob- -

lems' of the American people today
are (1) foreign markets for our sur-
plus, products, and (2) the question
of .unemployment, which unless the
first problem is wisely solved, . will
Rapidly grow. ; Labor can only be em
0ojAHiterfAieb 'emxig
ptoyer can nna a;inarxet ioj-- nis proo-uct- Si

Jjr " '

8. Duties on agricultural --roducts
will mostly be inoperative or inef-
fective because of (1) practically no at
importations or (p) such meagre im-

portations as could not affect the do-

mestic price or (8) on account of Our
large exportable surplus, the domestic
price of the particular article is based
upon and fixed by the world selling
price.

9. The effective duties will tend to
advance the price of agricultural and
manufactured "products in the domes-
tic market, but the benefits to the
farmer through such increases will be
almost inconsequential by reason of
the increases in the prices of the
things he must buy and consume.

10. The rule followejLby the com-
mittee in ascertaining, t measure of
protection violates every theory or
principle' of protection heretofore ad-

vocated bf the Republican party. The
superadded, rate-maki- powers con-

ferred -- upon the president makes
tariff rate fixing almost as much a
matter of political and personal pat-
ronage as the distribution of federal
offices.,

11. The rates of the hill are based
upon the export price of imports ai

I HON AliD UAb. MEET- -

gfiKG mm. ipAY

G. Q. Cranord, chfrmo eU
th Democratic txacotiTe cominiti-:- .

Ua f JUndoJphi county; : hMis- - .H

ctiued notices of the eonvenUoxnd ' I

in ilshtboro Satwday JiTsy 13, ,

Aad rg& vwyroterjw th jcoun-- .

ty UT atUixL - Th1: toeetinsr uto ?i

called lor :; olock, Safajrfay
i aftfnxm,nilid thifc- - tim, the

r onty . ticket be nosalnated;'?
U Mr. J 0.J5eddfaifv wfll-mak- e

w short hrik' en '?rfirahisation I and r

rjTrentioar Hon. Zen Vane. Long f
Statesville, will make an jaddress

t Mr. Long w well, known tnrouga--v

iout th county having een jtose
ly assoelate4. with many of the : .
people , .iiuiuTCc .k- - ; i"i-- i

tnntr candidate" for . so- -
.

who is not a candidates The brass
? band from "Albemarle will furnish
"'music, for 'the ocdasxoh, and a

general: good time is anticipated.
KMithinen;"andi women of the
t nnrtv. are 'urited tocome and ac

nnint thehiselves. with the poli- -

tics. and conditions of the county.. A

'
. Mr. Arthur Boss Improves. --

, The many friends of Mr. Arthur
Hrss 'will be giaa to near 01 ms

.'"impVinvement at Memorial hospit
al;' Mri Boss has both iegs ana a
shoulder bone broken and slight '
internal injuries; ? He has buffered;
intensely but while jMs injuries
are, pairifttl thejr are riot serious. ,

MRS. A.. W. E. CAPEL DIES ,

AX UOJUJti . ikwi
-- kwii of 'the: death of Mrs Nannie
SmfthermanCanel. wife of A W. E.

rrl. of Troy, reached-Ashebor- yes-
terday, a telegram .to friends convey-
inw 4Ji. intelliirenee. Mrs... Caoel was
well and favorably known throughout
the county. r iyor manv-year- s she and
her. idistinguished, husband ed at'
Jtammme: whero Miw1 Caoel was con
nected with; the Columbia Manufac- -

.cro axu, wu
.'Xioei innle eharire of "the Smitherman

CapeL was -- a
daughter of the' late Noah-- . Braither- -
maifci Her onlv brother. &. !. emitn
erman died at his home in Troy four

T vears ago;" Mrs. W..-n-. WatKins, oi

vears aaro.
and vig- -

keenest interest
1 m DUSiness, educaaonai ana reugiuus

She was-on- e of Montgomery
county foremost women, a leader of, movement, for the promotion of
rfghteolsness, justice and morality.

young pp M well as those ad--

fvanced,- in years, regarded her as a
friend. Her life has meant much in
the community in which she has lived

I ftnd served At the age of sixty-sev- en

, she has, , after several veapr 01 in- -

day, " " ; , . ,

MRS. JOSEPH PARKIN DIES
AT HER BOMB in i

.
' , . "' -

f Tha nasslnr of Mrs. Joseph Parkin,
on of Trinity's most progressive and

The Republicans have been prepar- - tuality of spoils in government." .

themselves for every eventuality He charged that the' "chief opera-b- ut

this. To them a direct slap in tors of the old Mark Hanna machine
face of the gracious, amiable and is in charge of this work, and the

lovable man in the White nouse was

3AYS MINISTRATION

IS A BIG FAILURE

Former Governor James M. Cox, of ,

Ohio, who was the Democratic eandi- -
date for president in 1920, in a speech

the , statewide ', gathering of
Democrats at Harrisburg. Pa made.

strong attack upon the Harding
aaminisiration ana saw mat it wouia

down in history as an outstanding
failure.

Mr. Cox devoted the major part of -

,ed to otner alliances, and grave
crises have come in consequence."

"Not only have we ceased to be
ipfui, but in view of recent devel- -

t ig apparent that we are a
distantly disturb nir factor in inter--
national affairs. Our leaders in

"fhsTti0 can Kdi-is, Recognizing the futility .p- -

ruling objective is to strengthen the

met the test of responsibility.

of an almost forgotten past. The
Old Guard has tied the Republican
party to the post of provincialism."

CANDIDATES MUST FILE

All candidates for the various
county offices must file their no-

tices for candidacy and their
pledges on or before May 20 with
the chairman of the county board
of elections.

FORMAL OPENING OF NEW
STORE MAY 19TH AND 20TH

Mr. F. L. Brooks will formally open
his new store in the new building ad- -
joining Lexington Grocery Co., Friday
and Saturday, May 19th and 20th.
Mr. Brooks has bought an excellent
line of merchandise at rock bottom
prices and exnects to his natrons

was honor at a party given in the
Lindeman home several weeks as-o-.

inconceivable. They have Deen ao.- - control of the Old Guard." He contm-mitti- ng

to themselves that they ' had
. ued: A

made a mess of it on capitol hill htf,! "Withanmmost unprecedented
would save them. ' He was portunity to render service to human-goo- d

for something after all. They Jty, with every facility of political
had' to take him as a compromise at control, with a wide - spread
ChfesMrn. naver had anv respect for his cnirit of nuhlie the R- -

;."'---T

:--j

'
'0
'A

Si

' ii
''"I

: 1

head bujt tiien the country seemedtopublicah." party-- hue not eucce-- sf uily.is A

him and bad" grown "to despise
congress but now look, he too has We are at peace with the world,
been caught in the wreck. and yet the burdens of taxation re- -

Since last Tuesday this sweet tern- - main and a yearly deficit of approxi-pere- d

man has looked again and again mately five hundred million dollars
the figures on the beam of the is not denied. Unparalleled condi-scal- es

on which his fellow citizens tions call for modem measures of
him as president and he finds uef m vet day by day the coantry

that he has lost 40 pounds in a single js drawn back to reactionary policies

v at 10:80 a. m. ana nstenea wn o-- .-

dress by Dr. J.. W.:tong, of. Greens- -
.pura, wiMWi.w, Z."li'wn """I'Rainseur, is the only sister.

V ihg the subject, cancer. A M cDer 8ix
V physicians inth county and a. KOd. ,.hBB een J1Xblv strong

GONDOLNS PROPOSED

SENATE TARIFF. BILL

Here are some -- aMtional :editbrial
opinions on the ortoeyiMcCunjbejr;
tariff bill from" leadmg!?Eepubliean

' ''papers: ' ifc
.;The St. Louis .

Globe Democrat,' the
leading ' Republican organ f the
SouUiwest, saytf tjhii- - bill. 4sms fhave , applied the princfyle f proteel
tion to eveithmg, without regard te
preset jorld:nd1tipn8a
regara ll our aiierea position, in illat-
ion to the world's trade. . If jour "tar-
iff does not permit lair- - competition
wJtn other-countrie- mw,-a- re we xo
njaintain the world trade that is now
so essential to. our UroBperity'?- - ": '

.The, JBoston Transcript, the arand- -
mother of the New England" .SepubUi
can press, expresses tne opinion that
party guidance is tnrown to tne winas
with resDect to the tariff and savs this
is undoubtedly ' due-- to the "prevalent
cnaotic ' conoitionsei interest ana oi
views. It then adds: "There may be
some consolation: in the fact that it
will take a long , time . to straighten
out this chaos of views and that the
delay will- - jrive an opportunity to get
rid of some of the injustices involved
in the senate bill. But in the mean
time, the manufacturers of th coun-
try are carrying alt or most of the
exDenses involved by the war with'
out the market which the war created
and are consequently pretty nearly
paralyzed. In this situation they are
to some' extent prepared to regard
strikes as a blessing and are Content
to let the tariff repose at the" switch."

Syracuse, N. Y., Post Standard, Re-
publican, says: "The senate must give
er tn th(! chanced conditions of world
trade due to our change" frbm a' debtor
to a creditor nation, pit must give ear
also to a 'demand that - the rates on
foodstuffs shall not be the highest ever

,ievied."
The Ohio State Journal, soundly

Ramihlirjin. but with a ense of. humor
constantly-stimulate- and aroused by
this administration,' says: "Economic
conditions in the world hav changed
so muchince th war that the tariff
broblem is vastly altered': We are the
creditor ,nationnow 4iad the-only- -w

. .I 1. 1 -- LA I -- LI- a. la-- fa.in wmcir uui ucuwn im hj-.w- .

their nmdUcta. Oui agricultural sad
mahUfacturing interests need, as nev- -
er before,. aiaer free foreign marxet,
no: .on apparently. exce;t tne nara- -

shelled old high protectionists, who is
wrong-anou- t it, nas a ciear laea.oi
just what ought to be done, lms is
one of tne cases-wner- e it is oetter
to do nothing than to do the wrong
thing.

COMMENCEMENT tin
SCHOOLS TO BEGIN ON

FRIDAYNIGHT, MAY 26

The commencement season will be
UBhered in by the presentation of the

tor of the '.First Presbyterian church
'of Wadesboro," and is widely known as
one of Carolina's best poets.

. nt class day exercises will be held
Monday at 8:30 p. m. These will be
featured this year bv an extra good

'program.

Tank. Asheboro is fortunate to have--

s. ; ,.'
Ingram's- - Filling Btation has'jrotten

tip a large number . of sign boards
which will be placed along the high- -
ways leading to Asheboro giving the

tion but it will also be of Interest and
benefit to travelers.' t v ,

STORE DYNAMITED AT "V

. WILSON LAST WEEK

Last Saturday night about 11 o'clock
the rmceryi store of W..n. Bnxter,

.. ... . .I i i. - I mi - L on

Urf kasr of a lanre rrfrigrtr, and
!,;, r,;f A t' '''" of tlmlfr l.urting

' it'"! i f.i !:

, j crow oi we crazeng w w

handled
, ?1T ' i

21 Juitteuiored;boro feels highly
man so talented to meet with the phy--

"- - sicians of this, county to discuss the
Dest means of curing .cancer.

. The physicians then left for Memo -
L rial hospital where a splendid lunch--

eon was served on.the-la- It was
i ! folloVed" byVf paper by Dr. Hubbard
V" ( Pn the uses or ."loainr numoer
j . joinmg in, tne, uiuMon ' v - neaitn,' tne ieeinmny.oi wnicn wa ggDjy piay XU a Mistake," whieh

, ;vra then wad by T. ,Craven on the stroke of paralysis, answered the call. wiU u pven on Friday night, May
relation of eonstltntional .diseases to she is survived by her husband, one 2g at 8'IIT '

t . the eye, earoBe amfl throat and was daughter; Mrs. Blanche Covington, of .'q-- Sunday (May 28, at 11:00 a. m.
;. also discussed JiaHy-- r Both -- papers ..Florida,, Mr. ClydeCapel, of Candor. john jordan DoUgias wiU deliv-- i

were good showing thought and hard, Md n Capel, of Troy. Funeral n tha Jmnual sermon to the graduat--!
--work, Dr.'Hayworth bad some inter , services will be conducted at Troy to-aa- Mr - rout-ia- s is nas- -

day, so one oi nis sympaimzers ue- -

clares. '
is what nas nappenea in inuianu

the first of a series of events in re- -

tributive justice ior a party inai ia
completely destitute of all principles
and ideals except money and oppor-- l
tUnism? Is it the first red stroke of
the lash on the naked back of a party
that came into power by the tempor-- i
ary perversion of the moral sense of
the American peoDle? I

It is of course unknown what the
hext event will reveal but there are
many positive signs that the people
are just as eager now for a change
as they were two years ago. Many
of them have become conscious of
having made a great blunder two
years ago. The world has not improv- -

ed and their eyes have been opened to
the fact that America is largely re- -

sponsible for this want of improve- -

ment.
However, it vet remains for the

.test."
Here ts a feature or the situation.

forward looking women jias cast a on Monuay night, at 8:16 Ur. wn-gloo- m

upon her. many friends in this Uam Louis Potest will deliver the on

of North Carolina- .- Mrs, Par-- nual-addres- s, to the . graduating class,
kin had-bee-

n an' invalid for the past Dr. Potest is president of Wake en

years, having suffered, from est College, and is known nationally
rheumatism in its most severe form.- - aa a "Scientist-sneak- er of the highest

compared with the American selling great mass of the American people to the opportunity of purchasing new
price, an unstable and constantly ! develop an international political con-- goods at reduced prices. He expects
fluctuating"-- ' factor. The American sciousness and that explains why to make an announcement of his op-pri- ce

for making the comparison Is ' Senator McCormick tried to revive the enlng and of some of his values in
predicated upon nd definite basis, with league of nations issue. Underwood next week's Courier, ' '

all the advantages in favor of the in answer to McCormick, said: "Let
tarifl seeker, the White House send the league with PROF. LINDEMAN WARNED

12. The Reynolds . report, (upon the Versailles treaty to the senate for, TO LEAVE THE STATE
which prices of imports are based) is" ratification and we Democrats will
based on foreign prices of August,! answer your question. But without Prof. E. C. Lindeman, of the chair
1921, mainly imports from Germany',! that action on the part of the presi- - of economics at the North Carolina
which seem to have been accented as dent, your question is not germane for College for Women, has resigned, to
the standard. Since then German the league of nations is not an issue." take effect September 1. It is alleged
prices hve largely Increased, so that I "You senators across the aisle there that Prof. Lindeman concluded to re-th- e

ratek have been already thrown .have made the issues," went on Un-- sign after being warned by the local
out of balance and will be still further I derwood, "and you can not dodare them Klu Klux Klan to leave .the state,
thrown eat of balance. : I by raising this false cry. It is you It Is rumored that a negro woman,

18. The uprising i against the rand not we who must undergo the employed by the professor as cook.

She was 62 years of age.' She was
tne aaugnter wL.'rt uw, situ, wmu roe opportunity i nnn( umu
Hines, of Campson county; ' She spent ., Immediately after the address the
her early life in' Falson, later grad- - diplomas, certificates,- - medals .and all
uatlng from the Baptist Female Col' other honors won during the year" will
lege la Raleigh' at the ago of 18 be awarded ' A report by the super-year- s.

For ten years Mra.r Parkin intendent of the-- year's work will close
taughtf school in different sections of the commencement season. ' i '. '

North Carolina, " She came " to Ran--f ' v k , .- -., ,

dolph county and taught one year and INGRAM'S FILLING STATION

esting elinlcal casea lor study.; vr,
6 J. W, Long" and others made several
i vain.' ex mvareafca,:-.vviy.-.,:.;,'- i

I i"The day was pleasaofly ipent by the
; doctors present in stndylng and dJb-;- -,

cussing together what should be done
for the benefit of the sick. -- The doe

i tors1 present were: J. Long, F: E.
I Asbury, C ,C Hubbard, C A Hay-wort- hi

T. 1. Fox, A H. Redding, C. S.
i Tate, a t WSlkersoiV F. A Shep-pard,-

C Craven, A C Whltaker,
' W. Jf. Mbore W.' L' Sumner and Mil-

lard "Fox, of .Guilford College.?
The next meeting of this society

will be in Randleman on the 2nd Tues-
day in June. :'..'' : :;!.' " '

I." i,;t'X-',;i.- ', -

HONi. 2. V. LONG WILL SPEAK --
t . c ' IN ASHEBORO SATURDAY

Hon. Zeb Vance Long", of States
i!Ie, who Is a candidate for solicitor
i this district, will address th citi-n- s

of the county at the .maga meet- -

Saturday. Mr. Long announced
i candidacy some time ago and has

n in the county severnl times look-- C

after Ms Interest, lie is a fluent
uker and will please the people,

hers will speak upon this occasion
s which the Democrats will express

ir choice for. the various ofllcel In
'i county.

Ir. C. C Crahford, chairman of the
rutlve commltt, urges tliat every

i intereRtM In future ripmocracy in
county be present and exprii

nFolves.

f Work In Flood Pinlrict
MHi'i'.inpl flood r")icf commlt- -

, nt
I a !m to rri'ir. t I

n i me an ipr..l fr
ri.t,,;iif ions f r r ' ' to the

n n V..
i i m :!"- - pru!

(. i I P I to
- l1;

M -

the Hoover hill mine.' To this unlonf
nine children were born, Ight ; of (

whom survive, MrsE. F, Pepper, of
Thomasville, and Mrs. T. J. Coving
ton, of Trlnityj Charles, of Evergreen;
Joseph, of North :Wilkesboro;Mises'namber of riUs from Asheboro in the
Nell and jewel, Annrora anu win iwy, various direction, ims win no ooudi
St home. She is slso survived bv her.be profitable to Ingram's Filling SU
htinband. six brothers and one sister.

Mrs. Parkin, although almost help-1p- m

over her entire body eopt her
mind, has been able to keep In touch
with every phs of religious end
educational life as well as that In her
own home and her own community.
Her Milendid Judgment, ' her' unconv
lug dUpnultlnn, her abiding faith

Payne-Aldri- ek bill forced the Republl- -
can party to adopt a fixed rule for
measuring the protection to be accord

.ed, which this bill ignores, and repu
diates. . w . . ; ,

14.- - Adoption, ef this bill with Its
. prohibitive rates based on an iincer- -
tain and dangerous principle of meas-
uring differences in 'competitive con-
ditions here and abroad will mean, (n
addition to higher price, higher eost
of living and the further monopolisa-
tion of; Amerkary industries, ; also
radical redactions In production, un-

employment of labor, and the general
demoralisation and underminings of
our past and present economic stand-
ard and conditions. --

- All 6t these points Senator, 81
clearly demonstrated by facts

and arguments. . ' V :: f n
- :

HIGH pOIVT.ASnEBOnO ''" .
'ROAD L'NDbK CONSTRUCTION

. The state highway-eommUsio- has
begun work on the road from- - Ashe-
boro to lliirh Folnt They are puttlnf
In mkrliinory for making road mate-
rial npnr t!ntla and Will work north
and ' from I her. T)i mad Is

Since the introduction of the Uriff bill This, however, was denied by Linde-i- n
the senate thousands of null work- - man, who stated that the negro cook

ers in the north have, learned that celebrated a birthday party in the .

their wages are to be cut on the basement of his homo. None of his
ground advanced by the tariff barons family or other white people . were ,

that the American people will not present.
stahd fot an advance in prices m Prof. Lindeman Is a capable'and

products. On the other. perienced educator and came to Ms:
hand the farmers in the mlddlo west present position. from Illinois.. --

and tha wool producers, further west . . . . ' '.r- -i
have learned that for the tariff rates : ',., ;' . War la China. '. ' J
given there on. farm products they ' 'i . . U ' '

must go deeper down in their pocket China, even more than usual, Is torn
ta pay the Increased price for the by insurrection and bending under the
roods of tho east. . Wages are to d and burdens of war. .

down and prices are U go up. : , . 'The railroad north of Kwangahln
It is that shadow more than any- - has been cut, and tha governor of

thing else that has begun - to fall Honan province has begun hoot littles
athwart the path of the Republican, against the forces of wu Pei-F- u. A
The Uriff easts that ominous - shad- - state of chaos exists, and both Great
ow and the Republicans are almost Britain and the United Stales have
frantle is their desperation to hurry landed marines for tho protection of
tho bill with H more than Iwp thou- - foreigners, who are regarded as In ex-a- nd

Iniquitous amendment" through tremo peril.
the senate but senators like Simmons, '" "" '

Jones, of New Mexico, King, of, Utah, ed economic program thnt wat to save
And other are' determined that the i quarter of a billion dollar tin vmr
American people shall fully under- - in the government's ipiie ha ltptnnd what tbi Worst of all tariff fomplptMy w - V,"!. Tin tanfT nni
!.." tiienn to them, lf,.r It has II ; !

'i " ( '' I i'.iH P I iri OI' T. r.r ( tf ' ( . P- I I ' ;

iiiWB uynamueu. ner w?r ikui ov
jhopprs in the store at the time of

ntploaion, and the fact that no
was injured was considered little

short of a mlracl. Upon - nvtlga-b- e

tion. It was found that some fiend had
placed a charge of dynamite under the
rear end of tli itor. When the blast
went off a lanri hole waa blown

ithrourh the buildln. eaulng th

. . . . - .... it . II,.unstinted inenciiinip ana Dautiiui
mwit thoroughly imprexsed everyone
wi;h whom he has come In contact(Oie
and hfr Itiu'-n- will live long ateone
hrr. the r'viete(l that no eulogies

pronounred at her funeral,
. . . '

MKS. C, A. ARMSTRONG A

CANDIDATU I OK SENATE
-

! .11 'i w"V's of the Mfinfffitn -
. r- - .. i 1 " n. t of

- i . ' ! I in tl.nt fprMun pnd tlWe
r v --.v i'- h r- -i .


